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29 Dan Crescent, Colyton, NSW 2760

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 603 m2 Type: House

Sid Elias

0410404414

Team Elias

0423777482

https://realsearch.com.au/29-dan-crescent-colyton-nsw-2760
https://realsearch.com.au/sid-elias-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-nepean-group
https://realsearch.com.au/team-elias-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-nepean-group


Just Listed

Award winning agent Sid Elias, welcomes you to your dream home! This beautifully renovated 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom,

603 sqm property is ready to charm you with its fresh paint, landscaped surroundings, and modern features, including

built-in wardrobes and ceiling fans in each bedroom.Key Features:•  Downlights throughout   •  4 bedrooms with built-in

wardrobes, ceiling fans, and smart flatscreen TV's - Each room offers not only comfort and style but also the convenience

of ample storage space    for your wardrobe essentials.•  Fully fenced front and back yard•  2 bathrooms, one with a

bathtub - Immerse yourself in relaxation in the luxurious bathtub after a long day.•  Internal laundry tiled wall to floor -

Convenience at its best! •  Modern kitchen with island bench  - The heart of the home! Enjoy the sleek design, ample

storage, and the stylish island bench that doubles as a breakfast bar.•  Stainless steel appliances - The kitchen is equipped

with top-of-the-line stainless steel appliances - 900mm cooktop + oven, combining functionality with a touch of

elegance.•  Large backyard with decking - Ideal for entertaining! The spacious backyard and deck provide the perfect

setting for gatherings with family and friends.•  Carport and long driveway - Parking is a breeze with a dedicated carport

and a lengthy driveway.•  Granny flat potential STCAThis home is not just a property; it's a lifestyle. With its modern

features, attention to detail, and spacious layout, it's the perfect place to call home. Don't miss out on the opportunity to

make this house your own!For more information or to schedule a viewing, contact Team Elias on 0423 777 482. 


